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Ike Denies Missile Lag;
Justifies Cuts in Defense

WASHINGTON_ (11D) The United States now has the
first Atlas intercontinental ballistic missiles ready for use,
and by 1965 is expected to have four strategic rocket weapons
systems in operation, President Eisenhower told Congress
yesterday.

He put these views into h s $40.9 billion military budget
recommendations, transmitted to
a Congress in which leading.De-
mocratic members have been sharp-
ly critical of what they call the
lagging missile program.

Eisenhower assured Congress
that additional quantities of Air
Force Atlas and Titan missiles
and Navy Polaris rockets will
be procured next year.

The four rocket weapons sys-
tems to be in use by 1965, his
message said, are the Atlas, the
Titan both liquid fuel ICBM's,
the Minuteman solid-fuel ICBM
and the Polaris 1200 mile range,
solid-fuel rocket designed for fir-
ing from submerged submarines.

Eisenhower listed these projects
in the process of explaining why
he opposed another project which
Air Force officials are expected to
back when congressional commit-
tees ask them questions during the
next few weeks.

The President said these four
missile systems will have been
tested out and their reliability
established during the time it
would take to build and put
the proposed 870 long-range,
2000-mile-per-hour bomber into
the hands of the Air Force.
Therefore, he proposes to permit

building only two of the planes
for test purposes.

Questions Plague
Tampa Air Crash

TAMPA, Fl'a. (IP) Was a Dal- 1
las naturopath with a criminal
record on a National Airlines
plane which crashed into the Gulf
of Mexico killing all 42 aboard?

Or did Dr. Robert V. Spears
persuade—perhaps hypnotize—a
Tampa man into taking his place?
Or were both aborad the ill-fated
plane which plunged into the
water on Nov. 16?

The Tampan, missing since the
day of the crash, was William
Allen Taylor, 60, who was sen-
tenced to prison with Dr. Spears
in 1936 for operating a confidence
scheme.

Spears was listed as one of the
passengers who died in the crash.
Taylor bought flight insurance
just before the takeoff from here,
but was not on the passenger list.
Only a few of the bodies and a
portion of the wreckage have been
recovered.

An FBI investigator has sug-
gested the plane might have been
sabotaged and Spears, may have
had someone else take his seat
so his wife could collect on a
large insurance policy.

SPECIAL FOR PENN STATE

IDAYS and 6 NIGHTS AT A RARE LOW PRiat

COLLEGE WEEK
IN SAN JUAN!

$1 Per
Person
Triple

Occupancy
$lB9

WithoutMeals With Meals

WED., APRIL 13 to WED., APRIL 20
6 DAYS - 5 NIGHTS

Because Penn State Travel originated nationwide "Col-
lege Weeks in San Juan" we offer a special "week" tailored
to Penn State vacation dates. Departures timed to meet
local bus and train schedules without taking "cuts."
Charter bus direct to Idlewild if size of group permits and
at moderate supplemental fare.

INCLUDES:
•Round Trip Air Front New York • Nightly Entertainment
•Luxury Hotel Rooms •Airport Transfers • Hotel Tips
•Special Listed Features •Breakfast and Dinner Daily

*Wednesday Night Departure from New York.
*Thursday Airport Reception on Arrival.
*Thursday Gourmet Dinner at Swiss Chalet.
*Friday Night Club Dinner, Dancing and Show.
*Sunday Aquacade at "Intercontinental."
*Monday Native Barbecue and Beach Picnic.
*Tuesday Swizzle Party and Buffet Supper.
*Tuesday Night Departure from San Juan.

See These Campus Representatives:
Norm Kahn, AD 8-1591 Susan Reen, AD 7-4478

Don Josephson, AD 7-3293

PIN slA'sQL6iit.Q
23 Metzger Bldg„
State Celiege, Pa.

111 S. Allen St.
ADams 8.0528
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Federai Registrars
Proposed to insure
Negro Suffrage

WASHINGTON (ii)) A Texan!
member of the Civil Rights Com-imission argued`yesterday for fed-i
eral registrars to insure Negro;
voting rights, but a No th Caro-1lina senator disputed him all the,
way,

Their Vews provided a contro- 1 For the most part, congressional
[reaction to Eisenhower's $79.8 bil-versial start on hearings by the Ilion budget for fiscal 1961 fol-Senate Rules Committee, consid-lowed party lines.

ering legislation to create the fed-! Republicans spoke of it glow-
eral registrars as recommended ingly as "sound and realistic
by the rights commission last! and as presenting both promise

and challenge.'year.
Democrats said Eisenhower'sThe commission member was( budget proposals are not enoughRobert G. Storey, a Dallas law-;to keep the United States strong.

yer. They said his allotments for space..
_

.

,
."Present denials of the right tok‘'mk—though double this year's

vote on grounds of racial discrim-!—still fall short and concede the
'ination are an evil which prompt-jSoviet Union a continuing lead.'ly can be cured by forthright andlThey criticized the new budgetdirect action" by Congress, helon many other counts, too. isaid. )' The comments reflected the po-

(BUZZ THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU LAND!*)

\I,

"A little learning is a dangerous thing" means
(A) it's better to leave your mind alone; (B)
people who act on half-knowledge often make
mistakes; (C) beware of sophomores.

"Never look a gift horse in
the mouth" is gOod advice
because (A) he'll bite; (B)
even if his teeth show he's
old, what can you do about
it? (C) there's nothing in
there anyway.
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Assuming the starting sal-
ary is the same,would you
rather have (A) a job with
anassured income for life,
but with no chance to in-
crease it? (B) a job where
you'll always be paid ac-
cording to your abilities?
(C) a job where you have
to advance rapidly or be
fired?
AD 60 c❑
'The finer the filter

strands, the finer the filter
action" is a way of saying
(A) don'tuse chickenwire
in a window screen; (B)
Viceroy gives you finest
filter action because it has
the finest filter strands;
(C) the finer the filters,
the finer the smoking.

BEI
When you depend on judgment, not
chance, in your choice of cigarettes,
you're apt to be a Viceroy smoker. You

Pems Sees No Tax Increase;

Do You ThinkkrJburself?

will have found out that Viceroy gives
you the best filtering of any cigarette, for
a taste you can really enjoy. A thinking
man's filter. A smoking man's taste.
That's Viceroy!

*lf you checked (C) on three out offour of
these questions, you're fairly astute. But if
you checked (B)—you think for yourself!

The Man WhoThinksfor Himself Knows
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER...A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

0 ICS% Divan*6 WItliamoon TobAcce Corp.

!Hit Changes for Budget Surplus
IWASHINGTON (Th----Lead-litical mood of Congress in this
ling Democrats, joined by some ielection year.
Republicans, foresaw yesterl Senate Democratic leader Lyn-
clay little chance Congress don B. Johnson of Texas said he
would raise postal rates or gas-f was glad Eisenhower has "decid-
oline taxes. This deflatedled to join" the Democratic-run
President Eisenhower's hopes foriCongress m trying to balance the,a big budget surplus next year:budget.

Charles A. Halleck of Indiana,
House Republican leader, oblique-
ly advised Congress it will be
hung with the spender tag if it
doesn't heed Eisenhower's bid for
a balanced budget:

"If the spenders prevail the
American public can say good-
by to any hope for early tax
cuts." Halleck declared.
Chairman Clarence Cannon (D-

Mo )of the House Alan- '-'tip-ue se Appropriations
Committee sought to turn the ta-
bles on the Republicans Right
after the budget message was read
by clerks, Cannon went before
'the House and belabored Eisen-
hower for not cutting expenses.


